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COLLEGE NEWS

FELLOWS’ NEWS

To celebrate 40 years since the admission of women as
undergraduates, the Hall has been entirely re-hung with
portraits of women who have contributed great things to
emmanuel, throughout the College’s history. The central
Hall portrait of our founder, sir Walter mildmay, has been
replaced with the corresponding portrait of mary mildmay,
his wife, who was the sister of sir Francis Walsingham.
a portrait of Queen elizabeth i, who gave an annual
endowment to the College, is also hung at the right-hand
side of the High Table dais.

our director of studies in economics, Jonathan Aldred,
has recently published a book: Licence to be Bad. He explores
the way that economics has developed a corrupting
“hold... on our morals and values”, and how this recent
transformation can be reversed.
emma Fellow John Harvey’s book PAX, was featured by
various media outlets, including The Times, The Guardian and
i, exploring his research into the relationship of between
rubens’ wife isabella brant and anthony Van dyck. dr Harvey’s
investigations into Van dyck’s Portrait of Isabella Brant in
1621 are explored in his book, which reimagines episodes
from rubens’ life. The book was published on 31 october
by Holland House books.
Robert Macfarlane has recently been awarded the Ndr
Kultur Preis, germany’s biggest non-fction book award, for
his most recent book, Underland. He received the award in a
ceremony in Hanover on 20 November. Underland has also
been shortlisted for the Waterstones book of the Year 2019.
our John Henry Coates Fellow, Pallavi Singh, has been
awarded the indian National science academy (iNsa) medal
for Young scientists, for her work in the plant sciences,
investigating the conversion of photosynthesis in rice.

our new portrait of the master, Dame Fiona Reynolds,
was unveiled on 8 November, and is now situated in Hall.
The portrait, painted by alastair adams, was unveiled by
the Vice-master, Professor Windeatt, and the artist,
in the master’s lodge.
as part of the College’s wellbeing programme, the Dean
has collaborated with labyrinth practitioner kay barrett to
create, in the Fellows’ garden, a place of calm and wellbeing in College that the whole emma community can
use to relax and refect.

Geofrey Smith, professor of pathology, has been
awarded the leeuwenhoek medal & lecture, to recognise
the excellence of his research into poxviruses, which
has contributed widely to vaccine development and
innate immunity.

BOAT CLUB NEWS
The boat Club held their ‘blades of remembrance’ memorial
service on 11 November. Current members and alumni
dressed in their club blazers, as a blade was laid out for
every member of ebC who has lost their life in war.

ACCESS & OUTREACH

The students attended seminars and university-style talks in
the morning, followed by a tour of the College by one of our
admissions Tutors, Corinna Russell. They also took part, by
the Chapel Cloisters war memorial, in a two-minute silence
to pay their respects to the armed Forces community and its
emmanuel members. We’re very grateful for the support from
our members towards our outreach programmes, and part
of this funding goes to our Villiers park project.

FORTHCOMING COLLEGE & SOCIETY EVENTS
Please express your interest in these events on the booking form attached.
talK bY Simon SingH –
3 FebruarY 2020
We’re delighted that simon singh (1987) will
be speaking to us about his experiences and
career since leaving College: ‘20 Years as a science Writer –
from Fermat’s last Theorem to The simpsons’. simon will
be speaking in the Queen’s building at 5.30pm. There will
be a drinks reception in the Harrods room afterwards, and
members are very welcome to dine at High Table.
diNNer is Free For members; £41.20 For a gUesT;
reQUesT a bookiNg Form or oNliNe aT:
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/visiting/dining
booK grouP – 3 FebruarY 2020
The regular meeting of the society’s
Cambridge-based book group will be
discussing emma Fellow John Harvey’s new
book PAX, from 8pm in the Fellows’ breakfast room.
£12.50/persoN; reQUesT a bookiNg Form or book
oNliNe aT: www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events
mediCS’ dinner – 13 FebruarY 2020
The society’s regular dinner for members
who studied medicine or are working in the
medical feld has been organised in 2020.
eXpress YoUr iNTeresT oN THe aTTaCHed Form or
oNliNe aT: www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events

Please detach and return the booking form to the Emmanuel Development Ofce, Emmanuel College, Cambridge, CB2 3AP

a group of students from basildon academies, through
our collaboration with the social mobility charity Villiers
park educational Trust, visited the College as part of our
Inspire2Involve programme. This programme is designed
to encourage high-ability students from less advantaged
backgrounds to succeed in education, by showing them
the options that are available to them.

burnabY reCital – 28 FebruarY 2020
The lent term’s burnaby recital will be performed by
The kandour Quartet, featuring member robbie stanleysmith (2009). They will be playing a programme for strings,
including Haydn’s String Quartet in B fat and britten’s 1936
piece Three Divertimenti. The concert will take place in the
Queen’s building lecture Theatre at 6.15pm. members are
very welcome to dine at High Table afterwards.
diNNer is Free For members; £41.20 For a gUesT;
reQUesT a bookiNg Form or oNliNe aT:
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/visiting/dining
london drinKS – 4 marCH 2020
We’d love to see members at the annual drinks
party in london, which this year will take
place at the phoenix artist Club from 6pm.
There is no need to book and there will be a pay bar.
eXpress YoUr iNTeresT oNliNe aT:
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events

intelleCtual ProPertY leCture –
10 marCH 2020
The 15th annual ip lecture will be given by professor arti
rai, the elvin r. latty professor and duke law school, in the
Queen’s building lecture Theatre at 6pm. members are very
welcome to dine at High Table after the lecture.
diNNer is Free For members; £41.20 For a gUesT;
reQUesT a bookiNg Form or oNliNe aT:
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/visiting/dining

FORTHCOMING COLLEGE & SOCIETY EVENTS continued
gatHering oF memberS – 21/22 marCH 2020
a gathering will be taking place in march for members who
matriculated in 1989, 1990 & 1991. The College will be open
from 12 noon, and there will be tea in the old library from
3.30pm, to which families are welcome. pre-dinner drinks
will be served in the old library, followed by dinner in Hall
(for members only).
reQUesT a bookiNg Form or book oNliNe aT:
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events/gathering
burnabY reCital – 1 maY 2020
The easter term’s burnaby recital will be performed by
ronan Collett (baritone) and Nicholas rimmer (piano) in
the Queen’s building lecture Theatre from 6.15pm. Their
programme includes eisler’s ‘Hollywood songbook’ and
‘songs of Travel’ by Vaughan Williams. members are very
welcome to dine at High Table after the concert.
diNNer is Free For members; £41.20 For a gUesT;
reQUesT a bookiNg Form or oNliNe aT:
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/visiting/dining
CitY dinner – 29 maY 2020
if you work in the City, or are currently
working in fnance, we’d love to see you
at the society’s City dinner.
eXpress YoUr iNTeresT oN THe aTTaCHed Form or
oNliNe aT: www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events

40 YearS oF Women –
maY/June 2020
We will be holding a joint event with our
sister college, exeter, oxford, in the summer
of 2020. This will be a drinks party in a central london
location from 6.30pm with our master, dame Fiona
reynolds, and exeter’s rector, sir richard Trainor.
eXpress YoUr iNTeresT oN THe aTTaCHed Form or
oNliNe aT: www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events
dinner in leedS – 5 June 2020
The society would love to see members who
are based in the north of england and the
midlands for dinner with the master at the
royal armouries museum, armouries drive, leeds ls10
1lT. There will be a drinks reception from 6.45pm, with
a battle of armoured knights, followed by dinner in the
Tournament gallery.
£80/persoN (pre-2014 gradUaTes & all gUesTs);
£45/persoN (2014 & laTer); reQUesT a bookiNg
Form or book oNliNe aT:
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events

Careers Database
Join more than 800 members by adding or updating
your entry to the emmanuel Careers database.
do sign up even if you graduated relatively
recently, as advice on applications, surviving
interviews and getting started in a new job
can all be really valuable.

Follow Us
Follow us on instagram at:
www.instagram.com/emmanuelcambridge
Follow us on Facebook at:
www.facebook.com/emmacambridge
Follow us on Twitter at:
www.twitter.com/ mmaCambridge
Join us on linkedin at:
‘alumni of emmanuel College’ group page
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